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Cambodian Dancers Headline
,_ _,_ Convo Next Monday Evening
l!i1:3 r a a nd he r Cambod ian dan -

cers will a ppea r at the Stewart
hall auditorium on April 1 at
8:1~ p.m.
" Legends of Ca mbodia" which
Mara and Her Da ncers will pre•
se nt, are original dances by
Mara in lhe Cambodi:i n dance
idiom ,. dra wing upon the rich and
colorful folklore of Asia for their
the mes. Costumes o! Oriental
splendor are from Mara's own
collection or native materials ,
and the ma sks and 1 headdresses
Cambodian origina ls.
Those who have seen " The ,
King and l" have had a fore- ·
taste of the colorful and delightful dance of Cambodia . Mara
was consultant to Jerome Rob-
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bin.a on the dances for the Broadway production, and she herself
was lead dan<:er and choreographer for revivals of ..The
King nod I" a.nd. " Kismet'' last
summ er.
Mara wa s bo.ro in Manchuria,
,
where her father was a civil
'. Mar.a and her dancers will engineer in charge of railroad
present routines such as the construction and her mother was

ones pictured when the dancing group appears in the
Stewart hall auditorium on
April 1: The dances are all
Cambodian idiom , with realistic costuming.

Comp l eted Tests Requi7
d
- ,
,.
For Major Programs
.
Applications for admission to major programs of study
require Uie availability of appropriate test results. Students
·Who are depcient in any tests have been notified, and they
are- e·n couraged to take them. 'Fhe tests take precedence

over classes and other scheduled activities.
,
They cr.n be taken during the third and fourth week of
the spring quarter. Reservations for appointments have to
\ •' be made; and they should be turned in to the- personnel
office in Stewart Hall, Room 110 no later than Wednesday,
~March 27. The form·s for •reservatiohs can be obtained in
the Post Office, in the Pers0nnel Office, and in the Psych
Clinic.
·
.. •
•• ... -t
The names of the tests ancf the dates that they are offered are as follows :

Test No,
Dateil
Time
Test
Rooffl No.
1 Monday, Apr l
12 :10 p.m.
Minn. 'Ieach . lnv.
207
2 Mdnda:,, April 1
3:10 p.m.
Triggs Reading Sun·ey 207
3 Monday, ·Aptjl· l
~:10 p.m.
M.M. Personality [m•.
207
4 Tuesday, APril 2
8:00-a.m.
ACE Psychological
207
: ~cd5;:!Ja!~tp:il 3
~~-~ !;ci~!;~xp.
~
7 Wednesday, April 3
2:10 p.m.
Cal. Test Menlo) I.fat.
207
tr Thursday, April 4
9:10 a .m.
MU.ler Anal. Test
207
9 Thursday, A-pril 4 . • • 1:10 p.m.
Minn. Pers. Scale
207
.• ·- --~
•§•§.
·II
~~?ng
Lib~
~ Repart according to the.first.letter. of your la.st name:
A,.F Monda.y ,,April a. 3:05 p,m.
M-R Tuesday, .A'pril 9, 3:05 p.m.
G-L Monday, April 8, 4:05 p.m.
S·Z Tuesday, April 9, 4:05 p.in .
H· Report according lo the first letter of your last name:
S-Z Monday, April 8, 3:05 p.m.
G-L Tuesday, Aptil 9, 3:05 p.m.
~ M·R Monday, April 8, -t:OS p.m.
A-F Tuesday, April 9, 4:05 p.m.
.,,..
Undergraduates need to take tests 1, 2, 4 , 5, 6, 7, 9, 10,
and 11. Graduate students need tests 1, 2, 3. 5 1 6, 8, 10, and

tt½Z ::::

11. It is very important to take these tests. Accorq.ing to

Dr . Victor Lohman, Dean Clugston is holding up applicatrons
for approval until all tests have been completed.

Pho~o by Bud Ulven

On campus last Wednesday was Jesse Owens, world-famous ·
Olympic gold medal winner. Mr. Owens appeared before
classes during the day, and gave an int~resting talk in the
evening. In the above picture, Mr. Owens is enjoying a
lunch given in his honor by the P hotozeleans following his
days· activities.

w.~~Har·vard

u. Debate· Team

: . n~o~~o~~J ; : ! ~~:u: ~:r
ucation at th e Sorbonne. But of
greater interest to her than her
university courses was the " opportunity to study under the re •
nowned Hindu dancer, rft-:tl'i1Go- Harvard University
pal, in Paris.
bridge, Massachusetts
UPon her return to lbe Far bale Sl. Cloud Slate 's
Ea st , she studied Uie difficult on Tuesday , April 2

.Fac_es St. Cloud Apri} 2

d~~~~-

~~:;~u~e o~o;~~~~ie~!:~
cers of Java, lndo-China, a nd
;;;:~~ades"1"!r:~t:ure:~~~~
and Asia,
At the beginning or World War
u Mara wcnl to Cebu in lhe
Phil ippines. She was the re when
the J apanese attacked, but escaped lrom lhe city and for
the next two and one hall years
lived in a mountain · retreat willi
th e Philippine gu erill as . During
a trip out or her ji.tngle refuge,
she was captured · a nd spent tbe
~:a~~;at~~;eninm~nll1Jap1:!~;:
prison.
Coming to the United States
after ·th e war , Mara resumed
h.cr carcc.r .

of Cam- Marc E. Lcfand and Edward
will de· C. Pinkus will be the contestant s
debaters pa rticipa ting a g ain s l Mary
at 10: 00 Schmidt and Na ncy Gaspcrlin .

~~~mi.n . th e Stewart hall audiClasses wiU be dismissed at
9:50 Lo allo w students the cha nce
lo gel to the convo by the 10
r cl~ck ~ta rtinglo time a;.qrd~ng
~ F:~ensf;s~r
gram , u cc or
0

Greenbackers
To
•
Hold M
_ eet Again

!;\~sd~~! ieer~~~ ~~1ir~~:i!t ~~l~~I~
the Ha rva rd team will take the
negative. The topic o( .debate
~~/1cJ\ta ;~~ e:~t~~: d!~i ~li~~~
direct ·economic aid to forcil,!n
counlries."
Harva rd , for deca des the crea m
of the Ivy League a nd e.:islern
debate circles, will prese nt a
real challenge to the St. Cloud
entries.
This is the third or · a series
o! audience partic ipalion deba tes
to ' be presented in the Stewart
hall yuditorium . Others · were an
~:~•: q~rd J~~~~!~ _and St. Cloud
The shift-of-opinion ballot will
be used for the th ird tim e in
these debates. rt is for the pl1rpose of determining if the cf~ra~g:~ th)?o!cb~~~~o~as oi"

The " Keep Minnesota Green"
meeting that was scheduled for
March 16 and was postponed due
;:h~~eul:~o~ 0:to;~s h:\
M.:irch 30.
Dr. Loren Me ntzer, professor in
th e science de:mrlment stated
Lhat. anyone intercsfod in the
New High. Hit for
"Keep Minnesota Green~· proSpring Enrollment gram is welcomed to atuond.
A demoiistration or making ex- di5cussed topic.
A new· all-time record for plosivcs !rom wOOO p?oducls will
spring quart'cr enrollment was sel be given by Dr. Mentzer and Mr. Students planing to do , stud ent
by- St. Cloud sturlenrs last week. David Grether during the after- Leaching during fall, wint er, or
Registrar Truman Pouncey an- noon sess~on.
spring quarters next yea r will
nounced that a total of 1879 stu•
Dr. George A. Selke, former meet on Thursday, Ma rch 28; in
dents had registered by the start president or S~. Cloud State will Room 207 Stewart hall at 7 p.m.
or the s_ccond. day o! classes. Tlfe give the banquet address. He Js Dr. FJoyd Perry, cha irman of
comparabte· figure tor last year now the commissioner of the de• ~the Profess ional Laborat.ory Ex-.
at this same time. was 1144. ·
j,artment of conservation.
pcriences division, also announc•
Registration will c o n tin u e \ The govern<Sr of Minnesota, ed thal pre-registration for fall
through April '1, and Dr. PoWlcey · Orville L. Freeman and the quarter student teaching· .will· be
estimated that the total might mayor of St. Cloud, George Byers held April 1-5 in his offr:e, Room
nm to 1800 or Pf:Th ap,s more. ·
arc also on the prokram.
205.

it~!~

f1~:

NOTICE

··st. Cloud To Host Student L_eaders Col1lmission·
. St. Cloud will , be hoSt to the gpve\rnm ent."
Minnesota State Tea chers COi- ~ With th e above in mind, the
legcs Student Commission on va rious studen t governments pre•
April 27. Member s of -the· stu-. sent prob\ems to the commission
dent governm ent.s. or all fh·c · to be dis cussed openly by re.Pre-state colleges will participate.
scnt ali \'es from each or the cot. - The purpose of the con£crcnce leges. . .
.
may best be expfoined by a quote
Because •each school in th e .or•
taken from the !\!STCSC constitu• ganh;ation is a sta te college,
lion: 0 Thc .,urposc or this or• there ~are many proble ms '"·hicb
g:inization shall be to bring to- they have In common. Al last
:.... -, gether , 3t !requcni in tervals the year's conference, held at Moor·
student go \·ernm cnts of uic St:ite head, topics such :,~ student un•
Tea chers Colleges who arc Inter- Ions, qu nrtcr versus semester,
eslcd in beltcrJilcnt of any na•. t.rcsh.ma.n orientlUon and inili:l·
. · lure, with the j)\lrposc 0£ .promot- ti on, alumni ass ociations 1 and so·
•· · In:! the. cause of J!ood· student cfol 'affairs were discussed.

J

·I

I

I

Many conslruclive ·-suggestions
and workable solutions are pr~
scntcd by each oI th.e colleges.
E ach student government can
then pick · the suggestio,n or solution that- will best fill their own
individu al need.
· Af present, this years progr am
of topics is still ln Uie prpccss
of being compiled. Letters have
bccin se nt to lhc various rnembe.r
colleges requc-sting topics for dis•
cussion . • lf. ·a nyone has a su g•
gestion as lo possible topics for
dis cuss.on, they arc urged to contnct an;' men\bcr or the student
council.
·
·

1·

· The coordinator of this yc aTS
.c·ontcicnce is Vince Kuipe.r and
Muriel Brattland is the eorre•
sponding secretary.
The .Minnesota Slate Tc achCr s
College Student Commission is
very new and may still be con~
sider ed to be in infant form . In
April It wW be oJlc year old.
Many improvements and much
expansion in Its scope is 'cxpcctcd
to be made. General a rea. in
which action w0uld be. effective
th_rough an Organization of ·s tudenl governments arc legislative
l>rog ramming, student affairs,·
educational ;;iU3irs, and shidcnl

I

1-·

goycrnm ent . Work in .these special arc.is to date has bCcn · very
limited as· far as ~ a nized stu·
dent bodi es arc concer ned.
Org:inizcd students n •prescnt a
dynarilic force, and acc0rd ing· J ~
Larry I-fa r msc n, Student Com1cil
pres ident, " We are looking { rward to pu'tting th"is force inlo
action for the benel)t or the stu•
dents. 3nd for the benefi t of cdu•
cation.
"Wt"~cnn sec a · great potent ial
in this organiz.iLion or · st udents
through thoir &Ludcnt go,·crnmcnts . .i nd we hope tha t we will
ha ,·e -}·our suppoi:t-: •

I

We're the Hosts
by Jim Perdue
EdlJo rt :al S ta rf

Wednesday, April 3, is the annual College Day
when hundreds of high school seniors visit our campus.
This is our first real chance to ~ct collectively as hosts
to such a .laq:e group of visitors. Due to the large number of visitors, we will notice such things as a shortage of
chairs in the cafeteria, lines reaching snake-like proportions at lunch time, and general pandemonium in the
halls during period breaks.
.
The purpose. of this interruption is to acquaint prospective high school students with college life. One, if
possessed with a vivid imagination, might think U1at this
is a sort of pre- pre-registration day. However; let us not
question the motives, but rather accept the fact ·that we
are hosts and carry out our obligation as maturely as
possible.
.
.
Surely, die few extra pains which we endure on this
day of tribulation are well worth the trouble if we in•
fluence but one young person to such further education.
Many of us are students at St. Cloud State because
we see advantages in a small-town school, some of us are
here because St. Cloud State has excellent teachers' training. There are almost as many reasons for attending our
scnool as there are students enrolled. A fe~ of these
reasons are apparent to a visitor at ·his or her first glance;
others are exposed .by a break between classes and still
others, by noticing the quiet, friendly, crystal-clear atmosphere in our cafeteria.
College Day is but a brief eight hours of one full
school year, and none of us can predict which phase of
that eight hours is going to be the most meaningful to our
visitor. Therefore, if some young guest happens to plop
himseU in your favorite seat in the cafeteria, why not just
smile, count to ten, and save your wrath for freshman

.....
Contestants for the title of the "Sweetheart of Lambda Chi"
were present at a reception held in their honor at Talahi _.,
lodge last Tuesday night. Nori Femrite (at the left) was
chosen the "Sweetheart" from among fifteen competitors.
Above the lovely coeds as they looked at the reception,
front row, left to right, J enny Gat~s. Toni Colletti, Bonnie
Holmquist, Liz Lorenson, and Ardi Byers. Back row, left .
to right Bev Peterson, Ginny Hanson, Carol Durenburger,
Donna \Vest, Durene Paulson, Karen Olson, Carol Conklin
and Sonny Carlson.

,initiatio n .

. A,\aci~

eLLAS'

-~ ..,,, . ~OMMeNTS
By Bob K• llu

Looking for friendly atmosphere and congenial hospitality? Then drag your frame down to Eastman Hall 7
p.m. ·saturday, March 30, for the tiµle of your life. The
·occasion: The Campus Carnival.
. The sophomore class, sponsoring this gala event, is
going all out to provide activities, stunts and games in which
everyone can participate.
The midway will feature booths, sponsored by various
dorms and organizations, Sponge-O-rama, dart games and
a special feature-a pie throwing booth.
The side shows will offer you such attractions as a slave
auction, gymnastic feats.rarely witnessed in this nec'k of the
woods, a Girlee show and many, many more.
And if this isn't enough, door prizes will be awarded.
The entire carnival will be climaxed with a dance featuring
a well known combo.
Sounds like a lot of fun. See you there?

By Arlene Bergstrom

Engagements:
Marilyn Burket '59, St. Paul, to Ve rnon Baggenstoss '59,
of Albany.
•
Roberta Ley to Robert Kosel '58, St. Cloud.
Sandra Sue Keseberg '57, Chisago City, to Robert Danielson,
St. Clou<!.
Joyce Dillon, Eden Valley, to Vernie Sapeth, Richmond.
Helen Louise Simmons, Morton, to Gordon L. Johnson '58,

Student Council
Sets Committee
On STC Needs

The editorial in the January ~Litchfield.
Issue of Tho College Chronlclo Sally ~Ann Swenson '58 Maple Plain, to Garland Albers,•
about the Legislative Interim Long Lake.
'
Commission on State Building J{elen- Brooks, Deerwood, to Gene Bordwell '59, also✓of
Needs has caused some unrest Deerwood.
0
st

~~ ~!

~:h

t;;~- c~:~~:':."r::i

Louise Reese '60, of Forest Lake, to Ralph L'Allier of Cen•
Weddings:

the Student Council Legislative terville.

~,:\'.l:t\:'.";

~~o:::.\::/ ~ii:

Janot Mill~r of Minneapolis and Jerry Larson '59, of Mora
0
the problems o{ our college and w~re m31:ned Saturday afterno~n, March 16th, at !!le Evangshould take an active interest in elical Uruted Brethren Church m Maple Grove.
th
em.
The . purpose o{ the Stu~cnt
Council Legislati\'C Committee
'

'Fash.IOD Fantasy
. ' M 1nerva
.
.. .

This week St. Cloud rates in Newsweek. A picture of
St. Germain, clogged with snow and cars creeping along, is ;::•• w~~~~;,;~f:!~1so1
contrasted with a picture of the warm weather in Wheeling, college so they could contact
·
West Virginia.
their representatives.
Fasbion Fantasy," will intro- or shine will be included
I wonder what the temperature in Wheeling is now?
The committee decided they ~duce springs newest color in Spring Fragrance.

~

~~

Style .Show, Staged Tonight
11

could work in two major fields clo~cs m a acqucnce called
Those attending the open debates held during the convo which are as follows:
Spnng Fragrance. _Clothes for
time in the auditorium have nothing hut favorable opinions 1) Contact parents from the en- fun a nd sun,. day or date, ram
of this activity. If the opportunity presents itself again, tire state to write their congress-why not take advantage of It and attend.
men stating their views on "Our
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
· problems,_and

3 Facuity at

Just before deadline -time we learned Eleanor Femrite co~d

was

s~~~~;~t~a\1I~~~~~:~~~t of Lambda Chi."
Notice

Sigma Theta Chi will have an
open meeting on Thursday,
March 28, at 8 p.m. in the faculty room of the cafotcrla. The
program centers around an European theme. Helen Mack, president of Sigma Theta Chi slates,
' 'Refreshments will be served.
All girls are welcome to attend."

PAGE.' XWO
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m~\;;:,1s1~1:;:n~t~nls~o
done it must be. done very soon.
If anyone · h3s any Q.ucslions
pertaining to our problems here
at St. Cloud l'eachers' College
or about the Student Council LegThe all-new Campus Carllival, islalive Conimittcc, they are urgcd
lo contact Bill Riggs or any
sponsored by the sophomore
class, will be presented in the other student council member.
Eastman hall gymnasium this
Saturday evening starting at 7:00
p.m. "This years show oilers
several improvements over pre-

All-New Carnival
Set for Saturday

- -- - -- -- - - - :~rs f~~rn~:~s; ~tngasll ~tu::~
Cy their varied interests.
The many- organizations on
campus have racked their brains
and have come up with r;omc
Publ11he<1 Wtekl)' rrom' the l hlrd week terrific ideas that are guaranIll 5eptem~r Ulrou1h lhe IHI week la teed to make the show a smash
May e x«pt tor Ylcatlon S)C!rtocb, E nter.ed a, second et a ■, maU m atter In the hit," according to Allan Hayes,
post omce a t SL Cloud, Mlnncaot a, Uit- publicity chairmii.n of U,o event.
dcr Act of Con1 reu Matth 3, 1179. ShtSome ,oC the evenipg's activi:Scn1 ubscrtptlon1 ta ken frq,n the fiht•
du1 Ac:Uvl ty fu nd a t lbc rate of SO ties will • include games o( skill
cents a oua rtc r.
and chance, ·concess ion booths,
EDITOR . , . . . . . . . . . Joe Long and Side-!hows.
A Ccw o( the acts th at may be
BUSINESS MGR. Delano Gilsrud
;een are a tumbling act by mem•
FACULTY
. bcrs
or Lainbda Chi Beta, a
ADVISER Mr. William Donnelly ;hive auction- sponsored by AWS,
and a rc a1, genuine Rat Race being'. presented by. the Art club.
A dance band will pfay
-lhi;-oughput the even ing in one o(
the smn.11 gym s to provide en•
tertainment and rclnx ntion fo r
(hose who- lire ·on the " midway."

The College
. Chronicle

~t':.;7Sa1; ;;~li~ati,1~~
0

Newly Elected
AWS Officers
T a~e Positions

~:n::::~

w:!~n•~ eefc~Jotn~ w~~c
at Wednesday's A.W.S. meeting
by president, Lois Halderson.
The 1957-58 A.W.S. officers arc:

in ~

Mincrvas Scholarship Style
Show Is being held tonight at
B:l5 p.m. in. the Stewart Hall
Auditorium.
Models for th1s event for th •· ·
misses• fashions arc: Pat Berl-

Chicago Meeting :;;,~. ~;:bc~o~~J~ty c:~~ox, ·
c1~.f•fa~f1;hc::r.°f1n ~~ica~~this past weekend attending the
annual meeting o! the Conference 00 College Composition and
Communication.

r.•: :.~::_.

The three arc Dr. T. A. Barn•
hart, Dr. Arthur Wormboudt, and
Dr. Lewis Smith.
Dr. ,Barnhart served as a resource ~rson for a workshop on
Problems of National Standards
and Nation.al Accreditation. Dr.
Wormhoudt served as sc~retary
for a wor,kshop on the Relation
of Other Disciplines and Comrnunicalion.
·

a:f,"':;o/;;~:;;,~••
sen, Walt .Nottingham, John
Froyd, Marvm ~rown.
_
Womens fa~h1ons : Mrs. Ro~bert Brown, Mrs. Rowland Anderson, Mrs. Stanley Sahlstrom,
Mrs. Harold Lieberman.
. Childrcns fashions: LltUc girls:
Lynn Maiers, Little boys: James
Bartelme.
Fashion commentator for the
evening will be Sonja Carlson. 1
Toni CollCtU and Dick Pcrrizo•
will do a dance. A 1010 will be
sung by John Miller. Other en·
tcrtainment will include an organ interlude by Dick James.

m~:~=a~h~~ ~!:c:~~:d~m~
mittce of the National Council
of Teachers of English Wednesday and_Thursday in Chicago.

ce~fc:te:illa!:ro1!f'c as $5 dr::. .
prizes !rom eaCb of the cosponsors, Metzrolhs and Stevensons.

~uod; ~~b~ll~~~~~~;;;d~~1~i~~:;
Radcrmachcr, Corr c sponding
secretary; Diane Christiansen,..
recording secretary; Bucfab Kot•
tkc trcasurcr j DonDa Anderson,
historian.
Commenting on the returns,
Lois H:'lldcrson had this to say,
" Judging by the ciosc contests,
: ~~~?~te of cand idates was \'err

r=;;;;;;;;;;;;==================,

.Joanne and Holly will be Icav•
ing on Friday, the 22nd to represent SL Cloud at the lnternallonal
convention or A.W.S.

Homecmade Past ries
Take-out Oiders

,

Come .to ••

MATT~ HAMBURGER SHOP
Ac ross fro'!' the Paramou'nt Theatre

·For STEAKS- LUNCHES - CHOPS

• THE ·COLLEGE; CHRONISLE

...

· Baggenstoss Becomes 1stHuskie
Chosen AP Little.Al I-American
St. Cloud State's ·own Ver~
S8ggenstou was named to the
little All-American • basketball
tH"l for small colleges. The se-

Jecilons to the team were fflade
•. by tM Associated Press' sports•
c11ters and writers.
Yem, who hails · from Albany, ""
played forward for this yHr's
Co.Champion Huskies. He ave•
_ raged 17.2 points · per game for
the entire season and 20.0 points
per game for Minnesota THch•
ers College Conference play.
Baggenstoss WH - especially
known for his rebounding ability.
. .f~Thts ts shown clearly by the
fact that he averaged over 22
rebounds per game, and he was
third In the nation among small
college players in this depa_rt•

Varsity Ba,eball Club Now
Practicing; Prospects Good
fr eshman from Lillie Falls ; J ohn
Tenn.int, a junior from M inncaPoli s ;- and J im Beaulieu of St.
Cloud and J im Ca shmnn of Waite
Park, both fre shman.
The returnin g U!ttcrmcn arc :
Ron Arndt, ouUield, Jr. , Hopkins; Bill Banke, outfield, Jr.,
Howard Lake; Ja ck Kelly, infield,
Jr. , Pipestone ; Dave Mooney, infie ld, Jr., Granite F alls ; Ji m
Hnben , infield , Sr., Hibbin g ; Darrell Lilleberg, infield, Jr., Raymond; Pa t Todora , infield, Sopb.,
St. Paul; Ted Grams , pitcher,
Sr., Granite Fall s ; Dill Carlson,
catcher, Sr., Min neapoli s ; Roger
Hagstrom, pitcher , Sr., Lind•
strom ; Chu ck Pfannenstein, out•
field , Sr., St. J oseph.

By George Dostal
Twelve return ing lette rm en
were among Lhc 66 hopefuls that
met ~cad baseball coach J oh n
Ka sper at the opening practice
last Weck.
The first cuts will be made this
week as workouts continue in
Eastma n Hall.
An 18 game schedule has been
lined · up for the defending BiState champion Huskies, with the
opener against arch -rival St.
John's. on April 17.
There is at leas t one letterman
back at every position, including
two pitchers. Ted Gr3m s, whose
tremendous record la st spring
was a vital !actor in the Huskies

'- m;';!; Hlection of Baggenstoss
marks the flrtt time that a Sophomore has ever bffn named to
the Little All-American team.
It is also the first time in St.
Cloud State1 s history .that one of
the Huskies has been selected
to the L1ttle All-American bask•
etball team. ·

Caught in the act of untying his shoes after the final home
game of the Huskies basketball season is ace forward Vern
Baggenstqss, whose fine all-around play helped the Huskies
take the conference co-championship. Last week Baggen•

drive to the title, is• back !or
another year o( competition as is

NOTICE

Rog Hagstrom, who <lid ,ome
very effective spot pitching !or

g~::

stoss 'Yas namE:d to the L!ttle All-American team, thereby
Pft: ~~r!J~ah~o;:e ~:: 1 1
.i!~~~ 1~~~!~~. !i' ~~i1e~~~ft b~~
~~~~~falh: ~~~ player m St. Cloud basketball history to m~n, but who have shown well :~::"· n::i '!~ek. tcn!~,0
1
~lhi~s_:la'.'.:r_"_a'.'.re~V~e~rn'."e~D'._'e::er~in'
: .'.g!'. '. ,_:a :~ri~~~ f,'!;cn~! c•a"nn!~ ':a:i~~;:tct 'wi~:!

=---. ' 1r .

..

0 _______________
'==-=========~==-==..::::::.::::_

·

;;;;;.;;;.~sports

~".'.:·.::;;-,,!::·.=

PLUS · 50

LAND CAM;,.RA
IC
PRIZES

.

•

··

PICK THE PACK
·THAT SUITS YOU BEST
Yes, try L,M in the new Crush-proof Box.
Try the bandy L, MPack ••• then finish the
limerick about the pack that suits you best!.

Ry around the world this summer!

Travel the roqte of Jules Verne's fabulous
hero to the most romantic places in the
world. London I Paris ... Rome,., Istanbul
• • • Calcutta .•. Hong Kong .. , Tokyo!
This could be your summer vacation •••
79 days of enchantment with all expenses
•
paid. And all you have to do is write one · Said a popular B.M.O.C.:
simple lin~ ofEng?shl . .
"The New Crush-proof Bo:m
named Jack : ·
Just ~n,sh the limcnck about the pack
is for me!
.
"I g9 for the L&M Pack!
that suits you ~t . • . the Crush-proof I I
•
,
-, . L&M Box or the Handy L&M Pack. See · t C oses so ~ght,
It s so handy to tote,
· simple rules in box below . .• and send in Keeps my L&M's ~t,
In my shirt or my coat,
your entry TODAY!.------►,t
·

·

~t· whichever

. FIRST PRIZE

1. ~"~~:~: .~~e;~:

Trip around the'
world In 79 days

2. or box from the LAM pack

-

Send your last line with the wrapper
)'.OU prefer
(a facsimile will do) . •. along with your
nafl"/C and address, to LaM, P. O. Box '
t6JS, New Yor~ 46, N. Y.

u

~~~:• ,:;~:\;,<:,,:~~ ~~d;~:;
th~ midnight, April 30, 1957,

Polaroid, ~lghlander" 4_ .Entri~ will _be j-~dgcd on . literory e.Land cameras
prcss1on, ong1oa 1ty, smccnty and apt•

ncss·or lhol;)ght. Dccisi(?D or our judges
~Contut l'Old tt•here,·u 11/egaf) Is final. Winnen will be notified ~y ma~I.

~Cl9J7,

Students who wish lo work on a

~!~.S~~ 1~~~:~csted

in passing
The \V .S.l . course iS offered
every winter quarter only. The
senior life sa ving course , how•
ever, is olfered every quarter.
Volleyball tournament week
starting Monday, March . 25, is
open to all women ·on campus.
Game time every night is from
4:00 to 5:00. Teams will be formed before the start of each game.
So girls, get out your tennis shoes
and bead tot Eastm3n Hall for a
lot of flln pla)' ing volleyball.

and M Club !or Phy. Ed.

majors and minors will holdl their
annual election o( officers Marcb.
27 during the regular meeting.
Synchronized Swimming Club
will ·perform for the . Can\pus
Carnival March 30. This club is a
group of 12 girls who organized
themselves into a synchron ized
swimming club under the direotion of Sharon Flynn and Sandra
., Korgcr•
After five weeks of work, the
club g3ve :. _d emonstration for the
stud_ent body.

Eal
Where Your
Friends

EASY CONTEST RULES

.3'

~:i!::::-t.: :~~ :;,r:;'t:~~~:

less be holds a W:S.I. certilieate.
summer recreationa l program

M

I Tbe adYeoture of ~ U11tim1 •• .is waiting for Yoo!

NEXT 50
PRIZES

~:11 ;~::e.~

-'d~~)'.~

-79

,Ie h

0

!~!~:

u;,;,, & ~t,·u, ,Tobacco Co••- - - - - - - - - - - - '

EAT-

Get Flill, .Exciting Ravor
Plus the Pure White Miracle_Tip

Liv~Modeiri~~;:~nM

ENGA'5
CAFE
9th Ave. No.

America's fastest-growing cigarette
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.-Committee Sets
Standards For
Receivi~g Funds
By Betty Olson

At a rccl'nt Studcnl ;\cr h-it y
comrMillcc ml'cling . the members
of th e commilll'C appro\'cd the
rouo·wing criteria for judg ing an
acti,·ity's cHgibilily to rccci,·c
Student Activity's funds.
Stud ent ,A ct i\•ity funds shnlJ be
allocated only il both o! the fol-

Annual Spring Music Concert- Held Last Night .
L;1~ t night the St. Cloud Sta te
~
11

spring concert.

;~1;,•~~-

un~~~~a1'.>r~; i~tn\.;~~fa 1y~urm~~!
su ch as nn anthem writlcn for
Queen r Elizabcth·s coronation,
' 'Lord Unto Whom Vengeance
Dclongc th" ".

mcnls and pia no for accomp:mi mcnl. Ordinarily the concert
choir sin gs a cappclla. Mr. Roberl Laudon also accompanied on
the organ.

lowing two conditions pre vail :
1. There is s ub5tantial e vidence
th at lhc activity wi ll make a real
contribution to the education.al,
cultu ra l. recreationa l, or physica l
well-being of the student body.
Such c ,·idc nccs sbaU be:
(a) . 1 umbcr oL student participants,

(b)

Number

of

student

spectators, (C) The acth•ity 's con•
tribution to th e . cultural · and
educationa l growth" of our s tudent s (This criterion rippLies
particul arly when ~a) and Cb)
arc not mct 1.
2. The organizalion or activity
1s spon!,orcd by the coUege ad:
m inistra tion or by a particu lar
di vision or depa rtment of the
college. Evidences or such sponSorship shall be:
( a) Acceptance by th e departm ent head of the department's
r esponsibility for the activity, (b)
Recognilfon by the college administrat ion o( lh c sig nificant role of
th e activity on the campus and
accepta nce of responsibility for
for supporting the acti vity.

AnothN numbt'r of signiric
Th e orchc:.lra's hit of the e ven•
Oth er oublnndin!!, numbers
wa s a brilliant nrrang-c- ing wa s "Highlight s from ·Carou- pla yed by th e growi ng concge

i:~~;~ ~;rsCJ;~ ~<':~ v~rt~~~:ll~ann~ <: ;rncc
1

h

GLASSES ••;' ~:;•;;~.?,u•:;:c,s
Src l" oto

EJ1e

Do ct or

Then See Us For 'Expert Prescription Service
Broken
Lenses
Replaced

'\~~~~1 ~~~~
~~~~1t~~!1d bt~i g~ cS~~:~ or~ficst~~~

orT;:i:s;il~~:d14~~a:~· ~:ss/r:~ :~~"' l:~ar~~~l:!~ t ~I!

Sele<tion

of Modern

Vogt Opt1"cal

~0

c~~c~~~~de~~·cr:y ~~h'~c~~.c a~

:·;~;_;;emlc .. , n ton e poem by ls-

Let's All Say to Our Friends,

"I'll Meet You At The
r
MAID RITE
For Lunch."

Fr•mes

601 Granite Exch~nge Bldg.

Dial BL 1-4353

,.

Fredricks Dept. Store
For Your Clothing Requirements
See

"Hank" Hanson
Marv Glauvitz
Charles Black
Patti Shaw
Mary Jane Leighton

Student

..

Opinions:

I

ers•.

By VERNAL LIND

Photos by John Ulven .
What Did You Think
Of Student Teaching?

Shirley
Thielman :

CALENDAR says i·t•s spring ••. but it ain' t necessarily
so. The freezin' season may still come up with one lastc,-·
blast. And when that happens, your cigarette Bmoke
makes a mighty Crisp Wisp! Of course, with Luckies,
you can foi:get the weather. Luckies taste fine all year
round 7and no wonder! A Lucky is all cigarette ..
nothing but fine, mild, good-tasting tobacco that's
· TOASTED ·to taste even better. Forecast: You'll say
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! ,

Jt was commonly
known as the -

END_DRANCE
TEST.

>·

Bob Kimb•II :

I lbink Sl. Cloud
TC--Sludcnl poll
Slate bas the best
student teaching
set up in the

WHAT1$~WOfO

state.

Jan Rehkamp:

l especially enjoyed the t w o
paunds of chocola tes the Creshman class gave
to me, but I did
not enjoy my average of four
-hours of sleeping
a night ..
Bob Channer:

A ve ry worth~
w h i J e lc.:>.rning
expcricnccso
much as you get ·
a definite idea
w h:i t tea ching is

t:~c

~ r~; ;

a~~~

prahlcms.

SupnSnoofl«T

WHAT IS A UMPING lftlfOtAUHf

WHAT tS A. PUGA! H£AD0tn5f

.

.

,

,

~

Marilyn Berg:

worth
w bi I e ·1ca rni;,g
experience, but
rather h:1rd on
the ncr\'es.

v c r ,.

· For the Finest in Hair Sty ling
Consult the Stylists
.

B
• ®
. .

.

•

A

WHAT 1$ A IOOIU!' TAXl09Ml$TI

-:tl- . .

/ , uci/16 ll eincn''s

Hobblin' Goblin

Frail V~il

c,u,nonl ttl4U.Hl.

• uu.,11 lt!lllntll. ....

•1••1 •.

111u••10111u,cco,.L

STUCk FOR DOUGH 7

·Lu·cki·es;·-_·

,START STICKLING! ;.t->';:
. MAKE _s75 ~-,,

We 'll p.1y $$ for C\'C{Y St..icklcr we
l)rinl- ond for hundreds more Uutl
mwer gel U8t'lll So stnrt. Sticklingthoy "rcaoeM y you con lhinkofdo1.en1
in eeconcb! S licklerenreaimplc ti(ldl<'S
with t":o,word rhy ming:i.~"·cra. Both .
worth m wil hnvc tho&'\lUC nuinb<!rof
•yllnblcs. (Doo'l d o dmwin,g11.) Send
'cur oil with your· nnmc, ncldn..>A.
coll<>lt'}nml dnM 10 I lnpi,y-Joe-1.uc.l.y ,
Box 67A. ~·fount Vernon, N. \',

CIGARE"TTES

Taste Bette~~

"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER

: ,CLEANER , fRESHER, SMOOTHER I

B em,ty Salon
PR l~ES

so· REASONA BLE
THF. ~OLL~G E CHRONICLE

